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and Mrs. C J. Arnold, in the presence
of about 100 friends and relatives.
The rooms were profusely decorated
with ferns, palms and roses. A

of white Doric pillars twined
with smilax and fern had been erected

One Year Ago Today

in the War
THOlSON-BEipcG- O.

The Faslilon Gnler ofHie HiddlWesf
- - sfablished 1886.

the music room. Beneath this

IREY1N0 BLAMES

0. S. ARMYOFFICERS

Mexican Commander "
Says They

Have Caused All the Trouble

Between Two Countries. '

BODY OF GOMEZ AT CBTEUAETJA

the ceremony was performed by Dr.
Halted Statee nneared aeaaanda OB Get-aa-y

la Irre caee. ,

Raaelaaa Mind U mew Uaa af ilrfnu. tm

George A. Kay, pastor of the second
Presbyterian church of Council Bluffs,
la. The bridegroom was attended by
Mr. Edgar R. Sampson of Pittsburgh,
Pa., as best man. The bridal party

Callela. Further Reduction On All TRIMMED HATS for
Italian! mUaoad their eavanee alea tbe
aaaa river.
Italians with hand rrfiudm mwmIImI ehiaa

chargee at Frelliofel. SalChihuahua Citv. Mex.. June 23.
came down the staircase and through
an aisle of ribbons held by Misses
Mary Bohrer of North, Loup, Isabelle
and Roberta Brannan of Archer and

Berlla amtomteed had
eroeeea Dnlaatar attar etubhora eaarUat.

Criticism of American military men,
who he said have caused all the
trouble between Mexico and the
United States, was made by General

Evelyn Reimers. The bridesmaids
were Miss 'Lucile Hagar of Omaha
and Miss Catherine McCbesney ofState Rests Orpet ;.

:
Jacinto Trevino, military commander
of the northeast, in an interview with Belgrade. Mrs. Frank Arnold was

HO DIRECT NEWS OF

CARRIZAL BATTLE
.

Tate of Troop of Tenth Cavalry
' Surrounded by Mexicans ii

. c Not Tet Known. .

STORY T01D BY , STRAGGLEBS

f Sn Antonio, Tex., ' June 23.

? Whether the little force of the Tenth
' i United Sute cavalry under Captain
; Charlea T. Boyd fought it way out

t: iuccessfully through the ring of Mex-

ican troops which had almost sur- -

rounded it at Carriial Still was un-- .'

known, at General Funston's head-
s' quarters today. No niws from Gen- -

eral Pershing has been received since
. last night's report based on the sto--

ries of stragglers irom Carriral.
fc Fear that the casualties suffered by
i Captain Boyd's command had been
'very heavy was expressed by army' officers here. It was pointed out that
' if twelve men had been killed, as re-

ported through Mexican sources, it
would mean that thirty-fiv- e to forty

'had been wounded, according to the
nsual proportion.

These, with the number reported
Jfrom Chihuahua to have been cap-- ;

hired, would actount for practically
one troop, or 50 per cent of the com-

mand. Indeed, from the reports

the Associated Press today. matron of honor. The flower girls
were little Misses Gertrude and Dor-

othy Bohrer of North Loup, nieces
of the bride, and the ring was car

General Trevino said that uenerai
Husrh Scott was evidently wrong

Uase Alter More
Letters Are Read

Waukegan. III.. Tune 23 The state

Also Sport Hats
LESS THAN

HALF-P11IC- E

$ 2.50 quality, Sat'day 75c
$ 5.00 quality, Safday $1.79
$12.50 quality, Sat'day $4.95

New Velour and Felt

when he told the Mexican conferees
at the meeting in El Paso that the ried by little Henrietta Barnes, pre-

ceding the ceremony Mrs. J. Dudley
d . a ,,. ..j u.American military men least 01 an

factors in the United States wished Litica Bang n vumuaj, w.
Frances Robinson.' "I Love Youto fieht against Mexico.

f. T" . .... ..

rested its case against Will H. Orpet,
charged with the murder of his former
sweetheart, Marion Lambert, todayafter several more letters the youth
wrote to the girl had been read.

' lhe American military nas ais- -

obeyed the orders ot its own cniets,
has never resoected the feelings or

Truly," accompanied by Mrs. Edwin
Arnold of Palmer, who played Men-
delssohn's "Wedding March" as the
bridal party entered. The marriage
is the culmination of a romance start-
ed when both Mr. and Mrs. Johnston
were teachers in Old Dwight mission

the property of Mexican citizens and
haa' eontemotuouslv ignored the disMOTHER OF W.R. ADAIR
positions of the Mexican govern
ment." declared the general. 'DEAD AT DAKOTA CITY

in Oklahoma. They left tor a wed
Dakota City, Neb., June 23, ding trip in the west, and will be at-- (Spe

' HATS ;

. "The Latest Craze''

Trimmed with silk ribbon bands and bows, in all the

high colors. Special for Saturday -

$1.95 to $5.00
Millinery Section Second Floor. W5- -

cial.) Mrs. Martha F. Adair, one of home alter August .1 in new Wil-

mington, Pa. , ithe earliest settlers of Dakota Citv.

"I do not want war," added General
Trevino, "and I am doing my utmost
to control the situation, but if war is
forced on the Mexican nation by the
Americans, I am both ready and will-

ing to do my duty, like every other
faithful son, to uphold the honor and

coming here from Grinnell, la., imme-
diately after her marriage to William
Adair in 1857, died at the home of her

'Darling-Helwe- '
Misa Freda C Helweg and Roy L,

I available so far, it is by no means cer son, Harry H. Adair, today.
She is '.survived bv six children: dignity ot my country.

Bodv of Gomes Arrives.
Darling, both of Decorah, la., were
married at 8 o'clock Thursday even-

ing. Rev. M. V. JJigbee was the
clergyman and the service waa at his

Ed N. Adair of Centralia, Wash., W.
tain that Captain Boydi command
i was not practically wiped out, '
? ' . Attack if Unprovoked.'

Officers arriving here today with
K. Adair ot Omaha, C. W. Adair of

home, ani Maple street, -Sioux City, ' F. F. Adair of Chicago,' According to the story told Gen-- 1
H. H. Adair of Dakota City and

the body of General Felix Gomez,
who was killed in tha Carrizal en- -

said that the, American
f;agement, had instructed their
men to concentrate their fire on the

Mrs. C. L. Culler of Hartington. Neb. aitekoaek IatroSaeaa BUL

Waahlnaton. Juna S3. (SDaolal TateWilliam Adair, who for a Ions term
of years was a railway mail clerk be aram.) Sanator Hltohcook today introdwad

general who, on account of his great
bulk, was an eaav target. Thev said tha Lobcck bill, providing for a

fleatlon of amoloyaa in tha bureau of An
tween Sioux city and Omaha, died
November 5, 1907. Mrs. Adair was

The June Clearaway
Offers Saturday

A Sale ofEvery Suit in Stock
ABOUT 200 SUITS at ONE-HAL- F PRICE

Silk Suits White Suits Tailored Suits .

eral fershing By tnese stragglers, tne
attack was entirely unprovoked and
was made after the Mexican forces
had partly surrounded the Americans
under cover of a parely between Gen-r-

Gomel and Captain Boyd. It was
not until after the Mexicans had
opened fire with a machine gun that

'Captain Boyd dismounted his com--
mand and returned the fire. '

' Aooarentlv. the men who made

Iraal Induatrj. Thla bill, which ha tha
a member of toe First Methodist aadoraamant of tha Daoartmant of Aarl

oultura, la now on tha houae calendar and
mar be reached next week.

Episcopal church of this place, also
a charter member of the Order East-
ern Star, chanter No. 65. of this olace.

General Gomez was the first Mexican
to fall, with three bullets in his chest

From Colonel Zuazua at Namiquipa
comes the report that the Namiquipa
base has practically been1 abandoned
and that the Americans have given
the ranchers more than 200 rifles that

being its first worthy matron from,
leei to loyo, inclusive, and serving
as chaplain for many years in the were taken from the Villistas. 'aaaaaaaaj'same chanter.

' their way back to General Pershing's
i headquarters did not encounter the

two squadrons of the Eleventh cav-- i
airy sent by General Pershing to re-

inforce the two trooos of the Tenth

General Trevino is still treating
with Contreras, Hernandez and otherThe funeral will be held Saturday $45.00 Suits, $22.50

$50.00 Suits; $25.00
$25.00 Suits, $12.50
$35.00 Suits, $17.50

Villa leaders to come in and help
excel the invaders.

atternoon. r

DEAD IN SOUTH DAKOTAand no report from this source had
reached uenerai rersning,

, General Funston pointed out a dis All towns in Northern Mexico have
asked for arms, offering to equipSTORM NUMBERS TWO
from 509 to 2,000 in each town to A charge will be made for alterations.

Coats are also reduced.
'. erepancy in the report coming

through Mexican, sources to the ef-

fect that Captain Morey had been

Women's Knit
Underwear

Union Suits and Under-ves- ts

of desirable weight and
superior quality v V

Gauze Vests, low .neck,
sleeveless, each, 20c

Gauze Union Suits, fitted or
wide knee, 65c

Lisle Union Suits, low neck,
fitted or wide knee, 85c-Glov- e

Silk Vests, in white or
pink, very desirable, $1.50

. The Store for
Shirtwaists

: A table of wash waists, exV
cellent values, $1,65 each.

Vacation Needs
FOR MEN -

Sport Shirts, made with the
elbow sleeves and adjust- -'

able collar; also Sport
;, Ties in all colors. .. ,

"Darnleaa" Silk Half How
that insure domestic hap-
piness Interwoven and

; Wayne knit. ;

To look smart, wear one
of our silk shirts with cravat
to match. -

Watehown, S. D., June 23. Ole
Clove in a Watertown hospital this
afternoon, making the total number
of killed in the tornado near Vienna

trill,! Thi Mviran renort stated
help the government.

HYMENEAL

t tan A Mi aM
; that the American commander had

been killed, while General Funston
Dolnted out that Caotain Bovd was

last evening two, SOROSISFullerton, Neb., June 23. Special.)
The marriage of Miss Edna Eliza

Iver Cleve, son of Ole Gove, also
is in the hospital here and is expectedthe senior officer of Captain Morey
to me.i ' Boyd .Warned to Be Careful,

tanrt wnttlH hava hen in command.
beth Arnold and Mr. Rankin Smith
Johnston of New Wilmington, Pa.,
took place Wednesday afternoon atBee Want Ads are sure to bring

, General ' Pershing's ieport stated
results, the home ot the bride s parents, Mr,( that he had warned Captain soya mat

he was on a reconnoitering expedition
;'only and that he was to use every

nrarautton aaainat ' orecioitatinB a

The Snap and

STYLE' SHOWN

Colonial Slippers again
step into the lime light of
public favor. The demand
for very large tongues and
buckles takes one back to
the old colonial days from
whence descends the colon-

ial type of shoe., v

- clash with Mexican troops. The fact
. that these instructions had been given

inis taken by army officers here to sub-

stantiate the story of the stragglers
; that the attack was Unprovoked by
; the Americans and made- - without

BEATON'S
LESS THAN HALF PRICE SALE

We are offering for Saturday many articles at lesa than half,
the regular price. Look tha list over carefully and

"FOLLOW THE BEATON PATH,"' :

The models illustrated are to be had in patent kid,
black glazed kid; and white, gray and ivory kid $6.00
and $7.00 per pain , f

A report from the two squadrons
of the Eleventh cavalry was expected

I by Uenerai fershing eariy tooay.
Battery A of the Texas National

i Guard left before daybreak today for
Brownsville, where they will report
to General Parker. ,

Hearing of Villisca

Suspect to Be Held

At Topeka July 8
; '

Red Oak, !a., June
Sheriff O. E. lackson returned to Red

FADDEII &

BinilER'S
,

STRAWS and

PANAMAS

HAS ATTRACTED
ALLOMAHA

Every New Shape in
Split and Rough Straws,
Bangkoks, Leghorns &
Panamas are shown first
at this store. Price

3Mto25M

.A,.

& l!l 'I. !,,

lie Luitrlte Mafl Enamel (cahe)..iaa
ISc lustrlta Outtela lee ....ISe
II. 0 Dembicla (for removing ,

hair) ........... v T

10c Samuel's l-- Capeulae ata
11.00 DuUy's Malt WhUkcy Tts
lie Nao tha Perfect Shoo Cleaner 12c
lOe Doan'a Kidney Pllla t.. SSa

lis Lambert's Lletertoe. ,14a
11.00 Hood's BareavarlUa 70a
ISe Kodol Dyepepela Tableta......l7e
He Oolorlta . lto
ISe Caitoria .................. .Sic
10a Syrup Five , I S4c

Oe DeMera' Oreen Soap Shanpoa.aaa
lie ' Beaton'a Straw Hat Cleaner. .Sc
He Cartar'a Liver PUli. ......... tc
tie Plnta Bed Wing Grape Juice. .ISc
lis Opal Shampoo ... ..ISe
He Nature's Remedial , , ITc
lie Albert'a LitUa Dinner PUU..lZc
tl.SS (leetrle BltUra ......... ..ape
Ha Sloan'e Liniment ........... I7c
He Chamberlaln'e Colle and Dlar- - .

rhoea Remedy ...,.i.,.,..17elie El Vampire Ineect Powder and
Bellowa Be

He Wright's Silver Craam PolUh..lT
Ha Muetard Carats ............ .Its
10c Reuuee Cubeb Cigarettas, Sa
lOo Baquas Charcoal Tablets, ......Sa

ll.SS
,

i. ....... . .. .. . . .. w.Ta
SS Babeoek's Oorrloails Telun

Powder ,.,.12e
26c Armour's Sylvian Taleant. .... .lie
ISe Mai lata Taleun Powder ..'....12a
11.11 Ideal Haw Bruihee, double

brlitlee .SS
lis Poms Plaetara. J. J. ..... .Te

ISe Hand Setub Bruihee ...lie
tla Tooth Bruihee , .......lie
TS Hair Brush ?
ISe Writing Tablets ....Se
lea Solid Alcohol ..S

; 10c Eureka Cleaning fade.,.,,..,.
8Se Durham Duplex Raton ana

BUda ..4.,......; ,..ISo
ISe Mark Craea Raura .....,......c
SSa akarlng Bruehas I re
tSa Mletleto Cream ...He
10c Talcum Powder, Wilbur's . ....iSc
tss Baatoa'a Chlorate Tooth Peats. !a
11c Beaton's Cold Cream .........lit
Sa Ivory Soap, t for .....,,.....ae
SOe Vara form Bath Powder. . , , . . ISO

lie Antleeptlc Safety Ream...,,.ale
ll.te l.qt Legrand'e Fountain

, Syringe (guaranteed! .......... H
I1.S Klng'a New Dleaovary Sac
ISe Boa Ftne Linen atatlonery. ., .tSa

0s Boa Fim Linen Stationery., Sic
ISc Deat's Dog oemedtee, all taaw- -

die ae
Sa LavorU .S4e

, tie Oref'e Hyglo Mall Pollen.... 17a
laa Luttttt Emery Boarde Ba

hi,
ii.

: Oak yesterday from Kansas City
whete he and County Attorney 0. T.

; Gillet went Monday with the inten-
tion of bringing back to Iowa, Wil- -

; liam Mansfield, charged with the
, crime of killing the Joe Moore family

of Villisca and two Stillinger girls
four years ago. " -- '

However, the prisoner has not yet
been brought back to , as

' he claims to have been in Minnesota
at the time the crime was committed,
and he will attempt to prove an alibi.

'The hearing on the alibi affidavits
"which have been prepared by Mans
field's attornneys will be before Gov
ernor Capper of Kansas at Topeka on
Saturday, lulv 8. Until that time
Mansfield will be confined in jail at
Kansas City. .T ;.;

Attorney Gillet did not return home ei&Ain 'sptciAU
10a La PTafaroada Cigara, Ceaakaa

aUa line euataaaerl .BebatiJ Caps
, ' Sheriff Jackson stating, that lie

in Kansas City to make ar-

rangements for the hearingbeiore the,
Sc Little Tarn, a ler....,,....ascTSe KuMwr
ive uaargo ana am ,.....Sc.ate

We
.tec All lee atraignt cigere, a far. , . 2Bclubber Bath Cape .Kansas governor next montn. ine

Red Oak officers are of the opinion
that thev have the right man incar
cerated, much of the evidence, they
say, indicating that he is the man

.who committed the, Villisca murders.
It is not known whether be will

be placed in the Montgomery county
jail when he is brought back to Iowa,

Mail orders receive our prompt attention

BEATON DRUG CO.

. 15th & Farnam

Cool summer furnish-in-a,

talore, for the man
Who apprcita better
merchandise.

May We Serve You? ,

Fadden & Bittner
Bit Saudi 16th St.

. liar Grand Hotel Bldg.

if he is unable to prove an alibi,
whether he will be taken to some Abluiepaipuiisother county. .,; ,r ,v,.

Tm IWrtjT IrrttaMer MieatJeAeat every dnm.anaialc$lullinili' Year Hear to the eaoee, tteea avt yaw
vayetem with Dr. KlaCa Haw Ufa Pllla. Ten

will (tat' ftna. Me. All dnmWa. AST. age out oftsmyiBon.Mammoth One "Day Lace
Sunday will be the tenth ahniver'

tary of the Harry Thaw-Stanfo-
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES. R0)OIOIM6ASO1INEWhite tragedy, ,; i Curtain Sale at the CENTRAL

ahAesaia
BOovviiSjgti meam good dciLlenVAt $1.95 2iid $2.50

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL
- ' knoxville, Illinois

For Cirb anl Ynnf Womn

tU IUv. C. W. LffinrwIL D. Tn LU D,

V

5ENDM1D OH COMPANY
We show Korea upon scores of

clever models in fine organdy, voile
and Jap Silk blouses with large frilled
fronts and large collars. These are
all new arrivals and will be on salo

(atasiMlut) ..

Saturday for the first time, f

One Day Only Saturday June 24th
A very fortunate purchase of Handsome Lace Curtains in all new

weaves and patterns, bought direct from the mill at far lead than
market prices, enables us to offer the entire lot at less than Half
Regular Prices. .

Every curtain offered in this 610 ONE DAT SALE ia guaranteed
perfect, there are positively no damaged or second grade
goods. Come to this sale, Saturday, Juna 34th, expecting to find the
biggest bargains in Lace Curtains ever offered and you will not b'e

disappointed. As usual YOU MAKE YOUB OWN TERMS."
y:'

' '' j '' ' V"1 i
Look at These Samplo Prices.

Do not buy a blouse, no matter
what price you want to pay, until you
visit Omaha's Quality Blouse Shop,

'where moderate prices always prevail.
. JULIUS ORKIN,

1608-t- O Donglaa St

TjQE

48th tmt. St. Mary't vlrlt bv th
eomforto and iwlvmatacM of th mm
moUm eity school with th tnt&m
ad opportunltiM of a country s)Ute

ffanufnty happy tHrl Hf atnld a qultt
homt Influano. Three years boyotul Rich
School work. Practical eouraa
tn Horn Economic! and Applied Hooao
kecpinc Art 8choo. ,

EctkptitiU aatvaatafoa hi Vtriea, Orfaa,
PUm. Vtolte. Fnaicli, Spwlah, Oaiwa.

Abundant outdoor Ufa; 46 acres. Tan'
Mia, baakatball, T walks, ata.
Barren method of Physical Cwtvra,
Gymnasium, bowlinf . wimmlna' pool,
dancing;, fenehiff. Obaarvatonr. fitadants
(roa 20 state and coantriea. ..

St Martha's SchoolS
ita awn eetata af It aeree. Modern ol

aaUdlna--. FaiaUv Halted ta SS. Far
eetaloane luldraas

MISS E. r. HOWARD, PrlaaawaL

Beautiful Lace Curtains, All New
and Desirable Patterns, at

ISe, SSa. 40c 45c, (So aaeh.

Beautiful Lacs Curtains, All New
and Desirable Patterns, at '

$1, SMS. $1.25. $1.40 $1.55 aach. rrnom bRtTVrSaT7' 7aOiI ! iYM I
'i ll irv Muni vyxsBeautiful Lace Curtains, All New

' and Desirable Patterns, at
60c, T0, 78c, 85c, 95o each,

Beautiful Lace Curtains, All New
and Desirable Patterns, at, each

$1.55. $1.75, $1.80, 12.10, $1.25.

TYPEWRITERS
FOR RENT

Ewry Kind Prieas Vary Law

Over five hundred machines to
select from. Rent applied on
purchase. .

'
,

i

Ccr.traJ Typewriter
Erchirks, Inc.

. H:J Faraaxt St
roa DaagUs 4111. .

LARGE VARIETY OP PATTERNS TO SELECT FROM.

Oaa Day Only,

Sat, Juna 24.

A Sara Plaaa ta
Trade.

Our Cuaraateo
Prataett Van. TAXIIITtJEY 202 Shop In THE BEE Before You Shop tn ihe Store


